Doin' the Mystery Quilt Dash!
it's fun, it's easy and there
are PRIZES!!!

Go to www.mysteryquiltdash.com and
click on Join Us

Before

you go to work of filling out
the form, you must Test your address.
Enter your address into this box and
click on Check Email Delivering
If your address is compatible with
our system, you’ll receive an email
telling you so. If it is not compatible,
you’ll receive NO email.
At that point, please choose another
email address.
Once you receive an email saying
your email addy is compatible, please
fill out the information and click on
Create Member Account.
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This is the next screen you
will see.

your
information
will be here

After you click on
Create Member
Account, you’ll receive
another
email with your
Log-in information.

Open your email, and use to ﬁll out the information on
the page that comes up...
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You’ll need to
click on
Join the Mystery
Quilt Dash

this will take you
to this screen,
where you will
see a list of
available
Mystery Quilt
Dashes
to choose from
Click on Join
the Dash
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This page will show
you what you’re
searching for.
The FOUND icon!

When the Quilt
Block Dash begins,
there will be a list
of shops, directly
underneath that
FOUND icon.
The name of
each shop will be
a link. You must
visit the shop via
this link. Once
at the shop, search
for the FOUND icon.
It will be 2 clicks or
less from the home
page.
When you ﬁnd it,
click on it to register
your ﬁnd.

After you register your ﬁnd, you’ll come to a page very similiar to this one.
There will be the shop name and next to it, a link to part of the quilt pattern.
This is how it goes You’ll visit each particpating shop via the link we give you. While you’re searching
for the FOUND icon, look around! See what this quilt shop has to oﬀer, you could
ﬁnd some new and very cool items and/or bargains!
Once you ﬁnd the FOUND, click on it, register and then you’ll go to the Extra Links page
where you’ll ﬁnd a part of a quilt pattern.
After you visit ALL the shops, you’ll have collected an entire quilt pattern! AND, you’ll
be eligible to win FQ’s from each shop. There are 15 shops in this Mystery Quilt Dash...that’s 15 FQ’s!!!!!!

Happy Mystery Quilt Dashing! :)
www.mysteryquiltdash.com

